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No. as.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, APRIL 20, J83S.Vor,. II. m
Й8him. touched their hat*, nnd said '* гіг." This was travst.atiov of trots cn4wm> nr a polish three husbands, who will die of grief, she grill best J exists no fertile soil consisting of s single earth, Qt

severely reprimanded on the Quarter-deck, and all exit» ov witsesstso the qur.esi’s know why. і even eomposed of only two earths. The union of
ihat was left for them was to give him place in si- pstrv into the city. November.—1The man will have a line face and three earths, in proper quantities, is indispensable
**■=»*

tSZr* c,mvic,’"n w Bsrfottin-«є;, ь,

was playing some deep game, which the Captain ft^thy heart bv oonrferimr 0*1 contrast and dost thou the following deplorable accident occured. One of ever, has shewn that humidity is notah element of
the nwe feared that heFwas „„„Me to compretLd. them was throwing a summerset over the heads of the fertility of a soil, but only a secondary condition.
But h. Шre. hi. APMMb rrnrd ho.rcnn flog. ";rt„To m,k™ c„or"g,? =n7gi«,". ho, now pm, hi. mpa.», ml «th. rame » firing . mn, auhordinare ,o common.
ging hlm—al onçe accnacr. connael. j-idg., mid lr„,n ,ro.ning iradér lhe iron rod of n rulblcaa kol charged wnh powder, when the yn.rogeatnflh.. Driams.—- 1 be philorophy of dream., ob- 
pnry, Iho prisoner hod bill .light chance of «Щире. Tim* bate (birght in. liberty. and the. have Р-г-У • a youth aged 16, without uttering a rry or served Mr. St. Eawrener. " la one of the moat ptrz-
It wo.,evident to Captain l,ivmg.tono that ho wo:dd ftlfen' -Despair haa taken her abode in Poland, speaking a «ytlaWe. wrtWww behind tba «renei, zljng in nalnral nr ethical philosophy, and wa* on* 
not obtain In. object by hie victim', own mireon- j,,, rraJc(| i(, lhr(me 0I, the bleaching bnnea ""d there siaggered and fell, Л medical man irn- ,,f duUernu which Ixtrd Bacen left ae a legacy
rloct. Bill llii.x mattered little : be must now change of fatten patriot, over home, destroyed, aliara brok- mediately examined the poor Imy, nnd brand the for posterity to unravel. For the most part they ar* 
hi. tactics. The morning after coming to this con- „„ Silence stands at its threshold, firiof onlv is wadding of the gun bad entered the back of his. what you have Called them, ' airy nothing. The 
elusion, an order was issued that tlm captains of „ekn„„ Sorrow clia-ed away from hero by e'our neck. The matter was exlricated, end hopes were mason is, that for onn instance of coïncidente of 
tops should themselves be reponsible if any of their mdiariftirMencewillbe tlm messenger to cerry there entertained that the wound was not serious: hut er.ru with a dreem. there are million, of fancrea 
men were behindhand in reefing and shifting top- ,;l0 „Га |„„„юг nation ,h« "'g'-t vomitings came on. and lie fore morning . which cannot lie reenllected. Л subject too. which
sails, &c. Ac. The next evening fault was found Does not that u Hired dome of faith remind thee die sufferer was (toad. On examining the wounded ihe dreamy has brooded over aS day. maybe, and 
'with the maintop-man. and well n might ha so. fur ofrWfMigion impressed sanctuaries pnllnted. and I’»» afierw.-rds, it wa. found diet one of the verte f,e,,oen!ly is. pursued even mfsleep. Favoyrno 

of the afterguard, a new lad, wholly ignorant of ,he O«n.npeTOeded bv the Idol of a mnr- bne of Ihe neck was broken, amf the spinal marrow round, are repealed, favourite passages '"authors :
the duties of a ieathan. had been suddenly shifted „Г bids hi. victims to worship hie crimes, and minted.- Dunug dm nperminu the countenance. ,„g aven difficult,ee in Composition which hevo 
into that division of duly. 111. name was Marlin. lhe belief nf their fathers I llo nut lho.0 "( «*' Bcdoii.na expressed the deepest distress. [,allied waking endeavours. a= I have heard acholare
f fis bungle had put the whole lop behind-band. In ,n|e*hikl7n who sing in your honour the amici- П'Є man who bad caused the death remained say. have been suddenly act right in a dream. Of 
eoining in he had nearly fallen off the vnrd. and for „ Jiv, Уй'піоїґ postenly Ling In ynnr mind the crouched In a corner, with his eye. lived on lhe course a parhcnlar Condor,. long revolved, when 
Ibis III* captain of (be top wa. dismissed and Ram- &о0|Я№» of iLli.h і/fànts, snatcL-l from the body, without restore or motion, aa ,1 compIcHy awake, may also seem to be recommended «sleep
'ay appointed in hi, ploM. Ramsay, who*, keen in* mMhniaÏÏMllWnJ to people -«gilW. On the 6th the body was washed end and th. ovenl mo may MaWtrarc. comedo wnh .he
eye Could at oima am through ll,Is paltry measure. ,|„ary de cfla,forced lo forget their l.tignage, that then depo.UMl.in the burying ground wuhom any fancy, * that rhe dream may appear prophanc. - 
declined llie honour, and wa. t„ld tn he absent from hey not once know to bail the rising wn of eererpony, according to the custom of Afrrca.-ion- lUmtralumsaf tlumn, t.,/c
hi. post if ho dared. There was fnr him no escape. ,|ie,r.<;,.,]ntrv a* yonr subjects do now 7 ilon paprr. _____ CeunrviTi-.v xvn Muntica —A aparrow, finding
The first night Of reefing rail. Martin was not ai- Tine, sm'ilnslj-llast then perceived lhe eailo -------- .T.,___ x ,h, lbira ,ewn », "»">« bad jutthnilt •landing very
lowed bv Ramsay to lay out on lhe yard.at all, but h;, br„„ nrid pbrnnzied looks, lie 7ôf View і. the flmi ‘«"""“"«f <0Г l,,m' himself of.I. The
to conncal himself in the fine part nf the fojs. The ,,snillin s„|i,aîy mourning amidst 4,0 gay crowd r,c Го,к аго »,eL rn, e,f bulThev arowieflv И"1" tile nsorper m her Hon*, called for
matn-top-men were the first tn do their work, the a ,,„.„ornent of inaenaibil.ty of finmat, things. »nWin nnd С"Л »»*"■ J';”"'™’.T*T”1 ''etp to expel him : a thonaand martini cam. foil 
sail, went up,nnd no one was the wiser The If,, connus has been once rich, groat, and glorious. Irish cities, whtlclBelfast, f jrjnapnrled w hi .peed and attacked the sparrow, but the latter, be- 
next flight, as Martin got ifp the pultiKk ahrouds, |ljs й(Ьв[' ,,„e f„„8hl for kings. Christianity population n bn. and «m <1 be reckoned a credit covered on every side, and presenting only hi.

tVn* about in relient the maiur-ime. Ortptam . , . „ V0(i them Yet King* nnd Clirirti- *° , ,,,,®11ес’|,п| chnrni ter I eon ide- |,ir»0 Ьеяк at the entrance of the nest, was mvalne-
Livin,'stone called J liim by nnrriè, tfid th... at !UH |inVe .Ivsvrte/his nation in the hour of need. rahl# «nd ttade the boldest of them who dural ap-
tho word, ho was compelled to lay out. In the midst ||0 k„cw hoW toibfeitè to Christians? but he swore "*g town of the same mjfMtMMi, while J t proarl, h:m repent of his temerity. After a rjuar-
„flaking in the reef be Inst liis fwiling, mill falling «jcrtlcl Imlred to Monarclis. Yet he now exclaim,, 'hugs, if they do not prclcndlo the exhibition of laslo. of „„ hour a combat, all the marlins disappeared,
head over heels, came dashed upon une of Iho iptar- J|',,he0 ’’ g hod asacrilegious bkiw bo »re. « !»'»<• « appearance, the "bode, nf Th, ,p„rrow .bought he had get the better, and the
ter deck enrrotrade. « scnseles, corpse. The cap- „“"ïÎT-TL, be would b, first to die in thy case and wealth. The afreet., generally speaking ,pm judged that the martin, had ebandonea 
lain, wlm was • landing nit tin nest gun. stop-watch ,|#Геш1. ||„my .by Crown fall pn the groan/ аго wide and well aired. *0 ho«*m sTIntb their undertaking. Not in (lie least, fmmedmt.ly 
in hand, to time the men, looked down unnn lira |,c would lake it tip, and replace it on (by Royal they are lined, clean nnd '»"Ге™ЬІП' "l!b"''*,i tf"Ihey returned to Ilia charge ; and each hnxin 
elifickiin# Mipclnrle for a moment, and while the c „ Г.*Л. nn I'nr him Viet-irin and of uiietuccoed brick, as plain as n band-box. cored a little of that tempered oytb with
hleadin^mass atill palpitated in lhe ln«l death throes, ..„i.if it, Ї,„bleui—its spell-word. Thou art suburbs, inliabitod by “ (lie hewers of svnod and .bey make tlieir neats, they all at once fell tipon tho
coolly said. " Fee how tlm blackguard qllisers." Л (he renresenl-nive of all nascent affections nf ling- drawers of water, to the easier claiaes. .have no- and inclosed him in the nest to perish there,
then went on with the duty. The .tvim-lop-men, |,Dd. * Willi thee every (lower nf promise shall ^i;,s"rbaîàetolrhi..""of'en<'lM.htoCwn!’rv™ fling ' x,f,h *ly c"“ld "0l tinve Inn, Ihence.-fnslmrt
unfortunately, cnuld not take a brother shipmate s tj„ch into finit of glory. England has begun to fading characteristic ofanIrMitossri :̂ fh «g and Itaim
death quite sa coolly. They got flurried m their |„J0 J.„|n„J. ffn/Victoria ! Uueen of England! 'If ^^s*d ind mullîgte/tioptiliitinn detob AvmMJmth' Htwh/is 
evolution, and Ilia mamlapsalf yard was hoisted to ,,,, ,ee Iiu|and revived. f1,0"' in "г “ T. n m twin. .««Irorarfol "clebrah-d plireimlogi.l, has discovered a new organ
ll. full altitude juat four «cotld» af.or the appointed 1 "ou „ ___ »...... worldly gam. and far tram being _th„, of ,,‘orn , , ; whirl, be Imams on cither .Mo
time. No sooner wore all hand» piped down, and »• ,, d Cl„(r,g fluu/i nf EnlUml- Tin: in its purstld. Thia, of coarse, ta a general |M«nre- nf .he organ of pliilo-progeninveno,», npon which 
the watch called, than the nrnster-al-arn,, wa, anm- baffyvD general neeli,,a nf th, ahnf.holder, lb '« "'o»n which has meaa thendouMed it.aumlers- j( c„c,II,. re.e.rcU were
monad tn the captain. tin,«k..l.l nn Tharsdiy toron-юп m In- wnhit, the laal, 0 years, must draw constant, upphe. ninn mimY lnd pur-icularly unou

:: DM f“w«„l u,c air r 1 dyratfa Hotel, firidga nf bffpdhu.'m Iron, fW Н,ВЙгу. ai,ОТ, «ОГвГ «< «Г".
„ ,Т.Є!' ітга, the bbuTîui " pl ohjeetu/III* (he (hrectars and habituai imprudence and wglrt .ifnealnes. observa- h"» which attach th-,to a aitlgfe mate ; tn
ti’emajti-tQp.tbea.downnithebnckllft. - JT _І - Гоеігоїтіп^, arotnbsbe. hie in the liish peasant mb.the a work ultime. A UM‘" ?“ '""пИ ta be very large : but ill

" SIC' ,'ÎLl'lrtto 1 -7 1 . mai r™Z,^ he considerable number of flic masters, bowe.er, haw "m* animal.w lue, are gregarmtu or aulrtary ,t did
hilwdhlf,ti,C""-"'V''. - - Sim Sl  ̂ provide their workmen vrai lodgings: and aotne of Oldbacl.alnr, and liM'ninida. it,, lob.

" Damn your deafnes. !" thundered lhe centaih, " ,Дсс n?^WU rclîlillr arCardb ^ê «le», eelahlislunenl» are clean and whaleaunte. and l-rwui~d. de not possess flu.Mriub'e organ-lhey
stamping on the deck I “ put Ramsay down In the ThcraSen extremely neat. In the midst of ell (heir buslneai. “!’"» <" (he solitary gums \ .moins discovery
black-list, ail, for four docen to-morrow farennm, at onr»',« vnr v niiPcetuml. И» tipper classes nf Hclfitat have time to quarrel illustrate an old say it g, b marriage and hanging
aaren bells. Officer of the wll«l,. let lh« cartion." ^XfrSm S?be rohmlî Œariïï Jtef d? will. -acl. all, era. fiercely, but without lhe. Inilelniif .6" by das,my. '
.........ne to the mangled corpse of Marlin, "bn i“ ft* ™^wh|Jh at Sat wf.Tut datnï »• ifthav were at Dam,yb,oak Fair—Hcntt'a Ac-
sewed tip in its hammock, a, .can a. tlm assista,,, SÜVSdmÜ ТЬ »р^7аИ "ЇЇ, ...................... .
surgenti lias seen it. la.iving lll№,|ng ,|IB director, have used their unre. Dnarn nc lit,wxen Ill.-An interesting descrin-

ery doubtful whfctli r I tetrn »,P,“l" mitting cxerllone to cnllcct lhe debts due to the hank tint, of Iho King's denili-beil is to he found m an old
imu or u deuidii. I lie brutal eat agi- eiJj ^іміївгре ils liabilities. nndalthou»h the mnmmt chronicle eltPii referred tn by writers of fus history.

recovered Ims not bncii so large ns could have he^ti He is therein described ns lying on his su It couch,
wished, timr liavr. nevertheless, the satisfaction of (his disease unexpectedly mumming n mnrtnl charnr- 
stating to thé shareholders that the entire ol'îlie debt ter:) 1 talking rather of Jnwking and lumting. nnd
and interest due to the Bank of I’.ttgland has been such trilles, than any thing that pertained tn his sal-
pnid. the warrant of attorney cancelled nnd about • vntioti trusting tn the soothing assurances of the
£75 000 nf the sum du.? to the London nnd West- Lady Terrors, that “ he would recover, and not die :
minster Bank liiptidnled." From the Inst estimate of who. whilst the King had the use of speech to сот
ії,,. assets of the bank it appeared that there was a muiiicate his pleasure, sat at his bed's head. '• much
deficiency оГ£45,785,12s tid frnrt: the previous half like a dog that waited greedily to take or snatch

nstimnte—a difference which is alleged ;td whatsoever his master would throw from the hoard."’
have principally оіікеп from tho grossest deception This authority also states, that as soon as site saw
in one large account. The total actual and estima- the hand of death was on-the King she took tho rings 
ted loss to tlm shareholders is £:tl‘2.0l7 Os 3d. from his lingers, bade him adieu ! All his retainers 
Pome bitter refine tihh» were made by tlicsnh»ef|iient nnd dependents aUe^1 lorsook him and lied.' Thus 
Speakers on the old directors, to whose blundering he lay deserted ЖІій£^хігеlug hour by all thof'n who 
mismanagement the disastrous state of the concern hnd existed on ht» boiimç^xcept a single priest of
was attributed. It seemed to tie generally admitted the household, h who approached his bed. and Imldly
that one fatal error was that of the bank having too exhorted him to lifl np|his heart iu penitence to God,
tnanv branches. After deducting all liabilities, the and Implore mercy for hie sins." Fhe dying Kmg.
net assets oh the 30th December last «restated to be touched with this simple, honest address, burstjng
£4ü7,lS2 lUs lUd. into tears, faintly ejaculated • Jesu !!’ the last word noser dined with the Lord Mavof (John Bovdeli,

God gave him power to pronounce. The priest Fsq ) at Guildhall, on the 9th November, 1791, of 
. і titled Ids admonitions that lie would show, by which he says: “ After dinner there was а ЬЛ in 

such signs as he still might, his repentance, his lor- three different chambers, the first allotted to the haut 
giveness of his enemies, and his trust in God. lie twbUtsc, by whom only minuets were danced : the 
replied by deep sighs, by lifting up his eyes and music ivus detestable, consisting only of two sc re
builds to heaven ijlferayer, by U ing his hand on his | nrrs (violins) r\ud a violincello. In the second rhani- 
hvart, in token of mTgivenc«s from his heart of all her, ihey danced country dances ;vthe band there 
who had offended him. Then taking the crucifix was somew hat better, because the noise of the tam- 
in his hand, with every sign of love and reverence hours drowned that of the violins. The third cliam- 
nf Him whûte suffering lor his lake it represented, ^er. whi- h was the largest, had в hand somewhat 
he resigned his spirit to Iris Creator — M>rror. more numerous, and le«r vile. The gentlemen

>.w tfixTS about Belts.—At the Inst meeting were seated nt set oral tables in drinkincvpartie*. 
of the Ashmolean Society in Oxlord. Mtx W. C. j There was dancing, but tint to the sound pf music, 
Cottoh, of Christ Vhiireh, read some notices on bees. : Ь>ггт«е the songs hawlcd.it the tables, the toasts. 
Ail that is required for bee-kcepmg is a small cot- the laughing, and the gabbling and riamoorihg to- 
tage garden, or even a few yards ot ground before v.lly previ nted the instruments from being heard.— 
the door, as the bees have no knowledge of tlje di- iltistcirl livrM.

"r '"'"'fJ ечтгапг •*'« «W nrimipk »»« A. m MntMk rjanird Wuar—D>. Ctariw 
Nsvvr kill a bee. Tlic cottajtcr. »hn. n.n„ с.|І'а(п>. late of Salrtn. nmv of Bnaloa.hat invtntvd 

""і.- IS aorry lobe ГопжІ mdn so. basin Av»» » Magneloilettricnl titanium-, which Ihmahea 
tonnai», or pntrball, a pnxvvrftl msmimsM. ready , r,,„llk. „ № ,h„ Ггот a rond»,
to hi» hand, by « Inch ho '• enabled, wilhool anv lint Pa„s ol plaies of common sixe Tho
Iron Me or expense, to adopt a more human,-, as well ; cmlTnl „ „ M ,,, M p„wer
a,moroprnm.Mc modnortreatment. The sm.-lc ,llc оГ dccompowhle hod.ia aro
of rhis І,три., when dned vo aa to koM hr*, oas a „„d.-roxl .рате and at their appropriate no!».

ifym* .ifiecl on liera, and render, them aa harm- , Tho shl„k /,om ,llis in.,rum,n, '„’farWatet linn 
less and moiionh*. as hnm.tone *rs. wobmt »"V U,a. from a hondritd раіи. and «would doubt!,-» 
of ll. deadly effects lly means ol «oak ■ kl„ , u «таиі—Modtnil ЛгатМ 
swarms and casts, which would not live through the : ,w-imee, may be united to strong «turks. Ho stale .! Honsr,._Sech a one ww
it os a moat extraotd man- fact, and borne mi, by ex- ” '““V" *«< «Wd » bav*
ponmema. that a hive "thoa do„M«d will not eon ! ?"»”* ""Ч1 J» «"»«» « meehamea aver* 
ionic more Iraney in the winter than > stock in it, “"“V? •* Many of the member, of th* So- 
namrat «late. Tho. wa. d,«covered bv a term pas- ! "«Y •£ Ana atrende,' and m ardent of expectation, 
tot. lie tielinr. The additienat heal aeFmx toaerve. ; were «tioxvn.a rrWAerroie.
instead of.ii’ditional f«x>d, lo keep up the vital filnc j f'r*ti-JlimticA Jvftirr — In the last number of the 
th'ns of the half torpid bees lie recommended a failforti Mtmrp rite following appear among the 
dry, dark room, the colder the hotter, a* the best rtvmmitments to the new House of Correction. Bod- 
vvmtcr quarter'far bees. They will consume less ^ ford Benjamin Carter, two calendar month’s 

l;v$T.7«‘Thc man w ill be ambitious and con- hom'V than if left on their sunw summer stands, і hard labour for breaking a mug V William Stow- 
tageous. lot too apt to dieit. He will have several uwd w-iW not be weakened by the "loss of the thou- : tiaul. one calendar month's hard iaboar for ceding 
mah-lie* and two wives. TTrelady will be amiable sands which arc tempted out by every bright l)e- * cabbage."'
and twice married : but the second husband will ccmber dxv. and whi-'h. when cangft by the cold 1 A gentleman a4ccl * wag the reason why we 
cause her to regret the first: winds, fall to die ground, and never tw чег.«п — 1 fnany of the tall gentlemen were bachelors, tû

StrnsvrR.—He that is horn this month will be Dryness, however, is essential He stated some replv was that th*’v were obliged to lie cotnetuHW 
strong, wise'an.’ pmdent. hot too easy with bis w ife curious facts which had fallen under his own obser- in b."*d to kee p tbeirTeet warm, and a wife would Ц 
who w iii givv him great uneasiness. The lady w ill vmiou regarding instinct of bees^nd described in the wav.
he round, and fair-haired, wily, discreet, affable, and at length the principle of vent dation?'the most va д WR. srcav-Last winter, it Is said, в eeW
beloved by her friends. luafde improvemem in beekeeping. down the Mnwawippi on a niece of ice, ami

October.—The man win have a handsome face. Taurus ts rue Act or V tout avion .-—Earth, it bet ime so cold that she has nuked nothing buttes 
florid complexion : be will be wicked m his youth, is well know n, is not a simple element. The exte- І ru-ams ever since !
and always inconsistent. He will promise one thing rior layer, w hich hi the support of vegetables, is ge- : DvriKtl Vosrnссепагтом.—A yeUBg Wy 
and do another, and remain poor. TW lady wifi be nerahy formed of lime, eilics, and аЩтіпа, to hich intending to sue for breach of promise, put her 
pretty. a little given to contradiction, a hole coquet- earths ate frequently added magnesia, oxide of iron. ' lover's letters into a bag for the purpose of prodne- 
e*. and sometimes a little fond dl Wine, she Will and tiie remains of organic matter, which gax-c the ing Aem m court, when wad to tel), their own MMB- 
give ibe preference to liau dc vie. ISbc wifi have 1 swi the highest degree of vegeutive force. There 1 ral warmth produced spontaneous combustion. w
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examine one of his wounds ; there he remained, 
happily for him. ifissneib** until tlm following 
momin". Rven the rude hearts of those now ben і 
over him, accustomed as they were to scenes of 
tyranny and oppression, could not snbtl'ie the emo
tions of pity and remorse that arose within them, as 
they beheld fhe condition of a gentleman lo whom, 
but a short time since, every one looked up with 
respect. “ A sad business," muttered the sergeant, 
as he bent Over Ramsay’s body, and held the light 
of his lantern in bis face. The master-at-arms shook 
his boad. Ife was thojruperior officer of the two, 
and in that ship of universal oppression, none knew 
hotter than himself how ready her captain was to 
descend to the base act of espionage, and listening 
to one malcontent for tales of another. Even the 
оті none movement of the head was in him an ex
pression of great force, and the sergeahl groaned In 
reply. The result of this continuation was, that the 
latter ascended to the loWef-deck, and by means of 
a tackle, and a pair of slings, tho insensible body of 
the lieutenant was hoisted on the lower-deck, and 
the assistant-surgeon sent for. fluring the process 
of restoring animation, a mcisnge сито from the 
rpiartcr-dcck, desiring to know why the master-at- 
arms did not produce the prisoner.

“ Go np to Captain Livingstone," said the as
sistant-surgeon, " and tell him that unless I am al
lowed to attend to the state of this patient's wounds, 
I will not angwer for hi* life."

On hearing this, the worthy captain replied, with 
many naths, that the nsssisinnt was never required 
to answer for anything of the sort, and that the pri
soner was to be forthwith produced upon tho quar
terdeck, dead or olive.

This was intelligible language indeed : there was 
no mistaking it. Tho maeter-at-arrns ordered four 
stout hands to meet him with a spare hammock on 
the lower deck, and once more repaired below.— 
Ramsay had once Wore returned to life ns he arriv
ed. Ill spite of (he assistant's urgent remonstrances, 
his patient wn* laid in (he spnro hammock, nnd so 
carried (o (lie presence of Captain Livingstone. 
Th„ latter no sooner beheld his victim (ban lie 
poured forth a torrent of abuse and oaths, and de
manded. how he dared resist the king’s warrant.

Ramsay feébly replied, as enptnm of a merchant
man lie was exempt from its operation.

“ You, you scoundrel ! who should 
captain of a trader I 
Where's your appointment Î"

" You’d better nslt tlm villain who tore it tip.
" Who, sir. do you mean by that name 1
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Оахч of Nrw-IIruvswick.—Solomon Nichols, 

F.«q. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Fri
day.—Ifoitrs of h.isiuess. from І0 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on tlm days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : L. 11. DaVober, Esq:

mir.riciv. Bask.—Charles Ward, Eerj. f* re. 
sVI«iit.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday — 
Hours of business, from 10 Vr3.—Bills oV Notes of 
JJiÿcoimt niust be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days " precéilirtg the Discount days. - Director next 
week : R. M. Jarvis, Ésq. r

Cl ft Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. President. 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—-Office 
ImUrt. from 10 to 3 —Bills or Notes for Discount 
must ho lodged at the flank before one o’clock on 
Saturdays and Weaneedays.—Director next week : 
XX’m. Jarvis, Esq. j ,*

Bask of Bttivmj NoRtH Амг.піса.—(Nalfft John 
Branch.)—R If. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Day*. Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hour* of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to ho left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
XVm. Walker, Esq.

Nnw-finuvswiCK Fire fit.svfiAscF. Company.— 
John M. XVilmol, Esq. J'resitlcUit.—Office open 
every day, (Htirtdays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must ho post paid.]

. Я avisos Barr.—Hon. XVard Chipmnn, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- 

Sday’s.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
AlAtmut lvsim*scE.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

committee of Underwriters tncet every morning ut 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)
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MS“ The mate." t, .
Dead men toll no tales, sir. nsfcbu know, you 

scoundrel ! though I hope to bang you for his mur
der, yet how should he be nblo to (oar up Hint which 
you. a close prisoner, never could have beqii able 
to obtain r Win. got it fur tou. air 1 tell ran Ihat.'

Hut llamaay waa nut a likely mall In roniilnt Ini 
friend t an clnaing Ilia ejrea, aa if hu had once more 
rolanaad into iiiaenaibiliiy. Ho replied nothing In lhe 
oellll end thteala eo plentifully alimxered over him l 
fill Captain Llxlngebne, III » fury or deapair. nr. 
dered him to be taken holoar. end lui name onrollod

utmost that his present veugonnee ci,. udu
til the re-established ІюнИІі of the prisoner shmlld 
allow him to wreak it on his person as well as mind.

tn tlm night which had elapsed since the seizure 
of Ramsay mm or two important ehuligr» had been 
made in the ship. Fearful that the whole measure 
of his revenge, could not so easily lie obtained Upon 
the prisoner while the same ship contained the 
daughter who was so much attached to liipi» Cnpt.
Livingstone hnd put tint young lady on hoard a fti- 
ente, wlm was to hear them company, and wlm 
had on hoard the Captain's wife, a lady, in every 

perotcly unhappy. "»y "tie-in,hie companion for till Mi-timH*»filrl. 
this ■m ill lint йог- Di order, however, that she might not led tlm lone

liness of this fresh arrangement, young Livingstone 
(mule a temporary exchange in the same ship. This, 
moreover, had the additional good effect of seeming 
to result Rom a feeling of delicacy on his part 
touching the late court-martial—a sentiment lie was 
«limitas likely tn trouble hintscll with as was Mr.
John Ketch lif Newgate. Hume and Leader, though they knew

Fully trusting inner lover's having skdl chough w|iat opinion those radicals entertained 
to batlln his persecutors, it tv as not until some days na,|n question.
after his capture that her wretched brother commit- sir James, ‘adverting to the Conservative policy 
uicitted to her the itlflicting intelligence. He did it which Ministers have lately adopted, (or nt least 
after mtiture deliberation, hoping that she would made a show of.) attributes it to " the firmness, the 
feel her lover to be thereafter fnr too deeply degra- s„0j *„11**, and the virtuous and геїіцітіе edt 
ded to rise again in her esteem. He knew little p.m n|" our Maiden tltieeti." According to Sir 
indeed of women to make so erroneous a calcula- James's belief of what has passed between the UuL-cii 
tion ; but he lived long enough to reverse his opi- ,,mj Imr Ministers. " she line distinctly told them 
nions. The wound wltich he had received in his цт( their Radical experiments shell nüt bo tried- 
brutal office, though not a dangerous, was one of ||,„t the Colonies shall not he 
the most disagreeableJte -could have received. Up property and just rights of the 
to this period lie hnd not been without ronsidernble invnderf ; that the Command of the Armv shall hot 
belief in his own sit pet-eminent beauty of сотне- i,e wrested froth her." *' I have," said her Afajis- 
nance : but a utatt with half of his hose cutaway ! ty, “ no predilection for party men. hut te princi- 
evett he could not help reflecting it would have files I wifi adhere ; and, if you continue in oitice. it 
been seme drawback to Apollo. is on those principles you must administer the nf-

One mirer chain* Mill more deeply iiflkclcd our fai'» "I the country." All tliia renfla «err prettily 
hero than either I have alreadr mehlionefl. Capt. We aincerely «ope It la true \\ e ahoulfl hare Iik.-fl 
l.ivingatonn, though vxiUidot ahaololo eviflenee to hear the Enrelyhearted yottng Шгеи » lien rire 
wa. periecilr convinced in hi» own mind that lire waa time cmnmmileaiin* to land Melbourne h-r 
aorgeoo alone could havo procured Kir hit IKSHd S»gU* Ibeliuga. àttd te walch lhe exnrereion of her 
R.tnany lhe appointment aa merchant captain : and countenance, and olrecrve her attitude» which xvr 
on the surgeon he was resolved, in some substati- would lain fancy were nil In the dignified 
tial shape, lo let the w hole weight of his revenge of old Цие'еп Bess, when s^<‘»cd to sdr nce the 
fall at the earliest moment. As these thoughts pas- arguments of Arc Ministers witfr-1- 1 hue will I have 
sed tliroireh hi« mind it .ranted to him tint the pro. it; or you mav prepare to march, my wouhioa.’’ 
sent waa the moat propitiona time. The doetor. It hioka aa if lain! Melbonroe xxvre a tixtore in the 

Einin* hb tilil. w.mld not kail till daybreak, waa Adminia!Cation, at all event. : for tire papere М». 
vet cracking, as Ire thought, a jovial gla's. on hoard hi. I .ordslop „ pnrleell v at home al the I ah*». I Ie 
iho flag rehip. What shoold prevent Ilia taking an i« *»rrely to ll. found any wliero but buktng m 
early start, and leaving the ihdepcttdchl vagabond me sunshine ol Royalty, 
behind 1 Every one else wa< on board—v very thing
else was on board :—excellent thought f—and the Maritime Force of ІЇом.ахп.—According to 
doctor might whistle for his traps. the authentic statement of the maritime commence

In less than an hour Hie frteate was at sea. the of the Netherlands during the year КШ. 5.175 ves- 
doctor left behind, and Ramsay, now without one sels entered the several ports. Of these 4.802 were 
single friend, left to the iron mercy of his enemies, laden with merchandise, and their tonnage ainonnt- 
Tlie first matter that he gave for their employment ed to 624.869: 373 entered in ballast, and measn- 
was tlie burial of the dead he had made for them the red together 23.V89 tons. Tho number of vessels 
day before. On the succeeding day hi* irons Were which made entries of their departure w as 5.245, 
struck off, and though still exceedingly weak, the measuring in the aggregate Gtx .3fil tons ; 3.414 
captain ordered him to be went to bis drtty. His w ere laden with cargoes to the amount of 449.871 
remonstrances against the injustice of his im.iress- tons, and l.FL measuring together 207.41k) tons, 
ment were treated with seem, only equal to that sailed irt ballast. Of tiw armais. 2.454 came in 
Wreted out to his own person. He saw that his under the national flag, 1.119 under British colours, 
only resource was to bend to the storm, and bide and the rest of other countries. Of the departures, 
his time Meanwhile, every device on which the 2.500 belonged to the Netherlands, and 1 .PH) to the 
vilest ingenuity could fasten for his torture and de- j British dominions. The number of vessel* arrived 
gradation was pnt itt practice. In watch and out at Rotterdam was 1,379; of these 1.271 were laden 
of it, he was constantly made to sweep the quarter- j with goods to tlie amount of 210,990 tons, and 108 
deck, polish the brass be1avmg-pm«. carronade I were in ballast. Those Under the national flag 
monkey-tails and vcrçWs, and, in short, no cootri- numbered 364. and those under British colours649! 
vance was allowed to slumber that might lower The departures were 1.479 ships, of which 1,305 

ripped, and debase him in that of carried freights to Ae amount of 199,880 tons, and 
Tw4aner had wun him. howev- 174 were in ballast ; 441 were national, end 648 

English. At Dordrecht. 249 ships ente 
cargoes to flic amount of 3S,7?3 tons : 112 were na
tional. and 72 British ; 324 vessels took their depar
ture. of which 126 were laden with 17.260 tons, and 
104 in haflast ; 94 were national, end 77 British.— 
At Amsterdam. 1,754 *ips arrived ; of these, 1749 
brought 231,598 tone of merchandise, end five were 
in balNwt : 835 were national. The number of Bri
tish is omitted. The departures were 1.751 ; of 
vAiich 1.253 carried out 1(4,044 tons of merchan
dise. and 488 «ailed in ballast ; 300 were national, 
and 180 British
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A StORi OF 1IIE FFA.
Üy the Author of “ CatcHrlish,” “ Gentleman .tack,"

CHAPTER V.
tlTNttto—Thè ChapterpHhlishrtl in our lad number 

should hart been mnritvl “ Chanter I’l." This 
bring Chauler V. the reader mil ohsertc immediately 
prcceilcs that in last week's paper.]

AsFcho.tr. of Napoi-eon at St. Helesa —VXre 
d the Briars, n small while house, with nut- 

fields, in a valley : several hundred 
e the sea. Here it will be remembered 

that Napoleon sojourned for some time, until Long- 
wood was prepared tor his reception, nnd here he 
lived oh friendly terms with tlie family of Mr. Bal- 
tombo the lute proprietor. Miss Bulcombe was a 
great favourite with the Emperor : 
yoBtit; and Napoleon used to condesceed to romp 
with her. However, que day she drew his sword, 
and got him up in a corner lungeing al him and 
preventing his escape. 4 Now," said she with glee. 
*• I have the greatest man in the world at my mercy.*’ 
Tlu* emperor, it is said, was so annoyed at this 
that he never spoke to her afterwards.

Americas Млспіхкпт.—The brig Cerml, which 
lately cleared from the port of New Vork, per Alex
andria: (Egypt) is freighted with machinery of 
American mn riu taolu to, and carries out a company 
of Americans who have entered into an arrangement 
with the Facha of Eg у pt for the establishment of 
mills for husking rice, and for the expression of oil 
from cotton seed.

Havdw at GfiLhHALt —This celebrated com-

uuildiimgs
feethis hearers ve 

were most а i 
then walked below.

fSh JamfsGraiIam, in a speech made by liim nt 
publie dinner giving him nt Carlisle, entered 
into the subject ol Canada. The Baronet in- 

ibilged iu some cutting but just remarks on the con
sistency of Ministers in giving their whole support 
at the Middlesex and Westminster election* to

v ■Many аго thn pieil who have faith in dreams $ 
it tlfbre are ven a few so _ 

as to have tnist in dreams. Of 
rowfttl number, our heft)—late Lieutenant Ramsay 
—was one. ' Consciousness revisited him. Alas ! 

” in what condition Î Manacled hand and foot, the 
gore yet slowly oozing from the half-cut, hall-con
tused wounds iu his neck and forehead, which he

but ■i
> S?:•he

I •: 4

frhad received when struck down, stretched on some 
h'nt, hard substance, ohd ill utter darkness, lay the 
former possessor of the royal Commission, tho gal
lant nnd accomplished descendant of one of the no
blest nnd most chivalrous families in the kingdom. 
On fust awaking front insensibility, lie closed his 

nice more, muttering " A dream, it must he 
horrid dream.” Still the mure blessed reality, 

for wnirh he hoped, came not. He heard the in
distinct hunt of voices, and tread of feet above his 
head, nnd one by one memory supplied each pain
ful link in the heavy chain wltich bound. His Iste 
trial—that of Ids opponent—the varied award made 
to cither—his receiving hie appointment to the mer
chant brig —his passage on shore—the landing— 
the closing round him of the prese-gang—the plead
ing of hi* exemption—tho base act of infinity, of 
oppression, that destroyed the only evidence of his 
immunity—the flashing of swords around hie head 
—the death-stroke nnd thrusts Ids desperate arm 
had wielded—some sudden pain, end then n vacan
cy, which darkness and despair filled up. Doubt- 

4 less I10 had been carried on beard the frigs te ; lint 
aurely, in such a case, they would have taken him 
to tlie bock-pit for Ills wounds ; or since he was to 
be ih irons, have til,iced him on Ute main-deck.— 

jtould it be possible, then, that lie was not on board 
Æiba frigate T lie listened. No, he distinctly heard 

Г the noise of lhe ship's company on the lower deck 
above him—the rippling of the water aloogsitlv— 
and. by the motion., he was not only on hoard a ship 
but a ship at eea. though in calul water. Where 
could he4>e ! With difficulty, from extreme faint
ness, loss of blood, end the irons which bound him, 
he began to examine tile hard substance on which 
he then lay.

Scarcely had he begun to Him over the hard 
heaps beneath him, than the truth at once flashed 
upon his mind. He had been thmvt into lhe coal 
hole, die common receptacle for every culprit a- 
mong the worst of the scaitim, and which, on board 
a frigate, is wotttetimes made to do the dniytof " the 
prison" oh hoard whine of the line. While reflect
ing with indignant thoughts on this mean ontrage, 
he heard some one essaying to cast loose the pad- 
locks that confined the hatch of this horrible dun
geon, for hearty filled with the firewood of that hot 
climate, it was necessarily swarming with cock
roaches and vermin, and* denbtlese, had it been 
carefully examined, a scorpion or two. As eoon as 
the hatch was removed, the setfeattt of marines and 
master-at-erm* appeared, one of them calling oat. 
'• Below there !” It was not nntil the hail had been 
several times repeated that the prisoner’s voice ga
thered strength sufficient to be heard in faint reply, 
t>n being told to rise and get ер to thb lower deck 
by the notched perpendicular beam which /erred 
for a ladder. Ramsay found himself so utterly nna- 
Me to move, foal his visitors were Obliged to get a 

1 lantern to descend to assist him. As soon as the 
light made its appearance m this dismal place, the 
cockroaches and other horrors, that had been at
tracted by the warmth of animation to crawl over 

Wbim, now ran frightened to their cover, while the 
ffcisoecT, with a shudder and a groan, fainted once 
more.
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FRENCH ALMANAC. /
Jan vary —Ife who is born in this month, will 

be laborious, and n lover of good wine, lull very 
subject tn infidelity ; lie may ton often forget to pay 
ins debts; but he will be complainant, and withal "n 
fine Finger. The lady born in this month, will be a 
pretty prudent house wife* rutber melancholy, but 
yet gnod tampered.

IXtuu aRV —The man born in this month will 
love money mm h.fbut the ladies mort' ; he will be 
atingv at borne, but prodigal abroad. The lady 
be a humane and allectionate wife, and a tender 
mother.

ÜÎARrtt.—The man born in „this month will be 
tother handsome; lie will Ih* holiest and prudent, 
but ho will die poor. The tody will be .1 jealous, 
passionate chatterbox, something given to lighting, 
and m eld age. too fond of the bottle.
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Acrii. Vba* man who Ims the misfortune to be 

horn in this month, will be snjeet to maladies, lie 
will travel to hi* advantage. Ibr he will marry a rich
lieires*. who « ill---------no doubt yon all understand.
llie lady of this month w ill be tall and stout, with a 
little month, little feet, little wit. but a great talker.

Max —The man born in this will lie handsome 
and amiable, lie will make his wife happy. The 
ladv will he equally-blest in every respect. ’

Jimt.—Tlie man born now. .will be of а 
stature, and |>assiotiately fund of children, but w ill 
not l>e iovi d m return. " The tody will b* a person
age food of coffee, she will be married at 21 and be 
a foul at 45.

Jft.v.—The man bom in this month will be fair, 
be will sorter death f.w the w irked woman he tores. 
The female лій be passiblvhandsome, with .1 sharp 
nose, but a fine bust. She Will be rather of a sullen 
temper.
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him in bis own 
the ship’s rtew. 
er. in action, and other Drying moments of peril and 
difficulty. They knew his courage to be mvingrble. 
his seamanship to be nn impeachable, and his honor 
as bright as hie sword. These feelings never could, 
by any tyranny, be bowed mm contempt, bin m its 
room was bred S deep, insatiable fee ling of hatred 
towards the oppressor, and svmparhv w ith the op
pressed, which was deemed." in Aietimê, to bring 
for* a terrible harvest. Wherever it was possible 
they voluntarily relieved him from manV of the low 
duties imposed nn him to perform. At first, the 
greatest pnt of the crew, whenever they addressed
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éArrested immediately after fire rencontré with 
me press-gang, he had been brought oe board m- 
ecnsihte, and iu flint state thrust down into the coal
hole without the ossiwaiit-euigeon being allpwcd to
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